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DC's Dancing Stars Gala Coverage Report

2018 DC’S Dancing Stars Gala hosts launch party
By Times Staff Sep 10 2018

This Friday, Sept.14, DC's Dancing Stars
Gala will host a Launch Party to kick off its
fifth annual charity fundraiser. Gala CoChairs Maria Coakley David and Jim David
will host this Pre-Gala event at the Mosaic
Ballroom in Fairfax. Dance enthusiasts and
community leaders alike are invited to enjoy
drinks, hors d'oeuvres, and dancing, while
mingling with contestants who will compete
at the November 10th event for the coveted
2018 Mirror Ball Trophy and $10,000 for the
charity of their choice. Over the last four
years, the gala has contributed over $1
million to various charities.
Attendees will have the chance to meet, take photographs and videos with some of this year’s line-up of Celebrity
Dancers, Corporate Dancers, Emcees and Judges at the Launch Party including Monte Durham of Say Yes to The
Dress: Atlanta who will judge contestants participating in the Celebrity Challenge including Elizabethany of HOT
99.5, George Nash of Associated Builders and Contractors, Darren Haynes of WUSA9, Candiace Dillard of The
Real Housewives of Potomac, Dr. Alex Naini of Aesthetic Dental Spa, Erin Como of Fox 5 DC, Dr. Irma Becerra,
President of Marymount University and Laura Evans Manatos of Laura Evans Media (formerly of Fox 5 News).
Contestants participating in the Corporate Challenge include Erika Glon of CACI, Allison Bentz Pai of Lockheed
Martin, & Chris Farley of Pacers Running, to name a few. Will Thomas formerly of Fox 5 will be one of this year’s
Emcees and Chelsie Hightower of Dancing with the Stars will be one of the judges.
The 2018 DC’s Dancing Stars Gala Launch Party will be hosted from 7-10pm on Friday, September 14, 2018, at
Mosaic Ballroom, 8315 Lee Highway, Suit 210, Fairfax, 22031.
DC's Dancing Stars Gala will bring together members of the community to generate thousands of dollars to support
local charities, including The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Marymount University, Jennifer Bush Lawson
Foundation and Operation Renewed Hope Foundation on November 10th, 2018. Celebrities will compete at The
Ritz-Carlton, Tysons Corner to be crowned the 2018 DC's Dancing Star Champion. Early Bird Tickets to catch the
action are $125 for General Admission and $325 for VIP tickets, and Sponsorships range from $500 up to $50,000.
Learn more at the Gala website: www.DCsDancingStarsGala.com
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Dancing with the Stars!
by Elaine Doody | on September 30th, 2018 |
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Sean Spicer reflects on time at White House in
exclusive Good Day DC interview
WASHINGTON - Former White House Press Secretary Sean Spicer dished on his time
working for the president in an exclusive interview with Good Day DC on Friday.
Representing the face of the Trump administration for 182 days, Spicer said dealing with
the scrutiny that comes with the job title was hard to handle some days.
“It’s tough. There are days where it’s well deserved. You make a mistake and you have to
own it and know that you screwed up,” he explained. “But there are days where it may not
be well deserved and you see the comments on social media and it doesn’t get any easier,
but you do grow a thick skin.”
Following his time at the White House, Spicer
took time to reflect and wrote a book titled
“The Briefing.”
“I realized if I ever wanted my story to be told
the way that I thought, from my perspective, I
had an obligation to do it,” Spicer said. “I felt
that I was fairly candid in a lot of ways.”
Spicer has remained in the spotlight after leaving the administration and when asked if it
was more nerve wrecking to discuss his own life or take the podium as press secretary, he
said it was a no-brainer
“When you have to talk about yourself and your own views and beliefs, that’s one thing. But
when you’re having to defend any principle or institution it’s a lot harder,” Spicer described.
“You have a lot of competing interest and you have to make sure you’re balancing those at
all times so it’s a lot more relaxing and a lot less intense when you’re doing it for yourself.”
Spicer will serve as a judge for DC’s Dancing Stars Gala on Nov. 10 and had encouraging
words for FOX 5’s Erin Como who will be competing in the charity event. Before taking off
from The Loft, Spicer also stepped in to help FOX 5’s Tucker Barnes with the weather.
http://www.fox5dc.com/news/sean-spicer-reflects-on-time-at-white-house-in-exclusive-good-day-dc-interview
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2018 DC’S Dancing Stars Gala hosts launch party
By Times Staff Nov 16, 2018
On Nov. 10, the fifth annual DC’s Dancing Stars
Gala netted more than $250,000 for local charities,
bringing the event's 5-year total to $1.3 million. The
event was hosted by co-founders and co-chairs
Maria Coakley David and Jim David at The RitzCarlton, Tysons Corner and featured seven local
Celebrities, four Corporate Challenge Dancers and
one Alumni Dancer who have spent the past several
months training for Saturday night’s performance.
The winner of the Mirror Ball Trophy and $10,000 for
her charity was Dr. Irma Becerra, President of
Marymount University who raised more than $55,000
in cash and sponsorships. Her $10,000 winnings will
go to the new Majella Berg Internship fund to help
Marymount students who take on valuable unpaid
Internships.
Director of Preconstruction Services at Branch & Associates and Chair of Associated Builders and Contractors,
George Nash was the runner-up winning $5,000 for his charity, Youth for Tomorrow. Chris Farley, Owner of Pacers
Running, was the winner of the Corporate Challenge, winning $10,000 for the Jennifer Bush-Lawson Foundation.
“It was our 5th spectacular night of exciting dance performances by another wonderful group of generous leaders in
our community. We all have so much fun watching these dancers battle it out with stunning costumes and routines
that included, props, lifts, splits and spins. It’s great to hear the crowd react with emotion to the Judges scores and
comments” said Maria Coakley David, CEO of C.J. Coakley Co., Inc. and co-founder of DCs Dancing Stars Gala.
“I’m so proud of our sponsors, our committee, and our more than 60 dancers these last 5 years, who have helped us
make gifts to more than 23 local charities of over $1,300,000. My husband Jim and I are so pleased to share our
love of dancing with others as we change lives one dance step at a time.”
Former White House Press Secretary Sean Spicer returned to the judges table for a second year and was joined by
Monte Durham of Say Yes to the Dress: Atlanta and returning for a fourth year, Chelsie Hightower from ABC’s hit
show Dancing with the Stars. Emceeing the event were NBC Sports reporter Julie Donaldson and Emmy-award
winning veteran news anchor, Will Thomas. Will and Julie kicked off the evening with a beautiful song and dance
performance of their own! Another special treat for guests this year were performances by world renowned Irish
Tenor Anthony Kearns which included the National Anthem. 2018 beneficiaries of the event included: The Leukemia
& Lymphoma Society, Marymount University Majella Berg Internship Fund, Jennifer Bush Lawson Foundation and
Operation Renewed Hope Foundation
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